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RRATUM
rratum  to:  ‘‘Under-correction  of  Human  Myopia  -- Is It
yopigenic?: A  Retrospective  Analysis  of  Clinical
efraction Data’’  [J Optom  7(3) (2014)  147--152]
e  de  errores  a:  ‘‘Corrección  insuﬁciente  de  la  miopía  humana  --  ¿Es
iopigénica?:  Análisis  retrospectivo  de  datos  sobre  refracción  clínica’’
J  Optom  7(3)  (2014)  147--152]
alamurali Vasudevana,∗, Christina Espositoa, Cody Petersona,
ory  Coronadoa, Kenneth J. Ciuffredab
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n  the  published  article,  unfortunately,  Fig.  1  contained  wrong  information  in  the  X-axis.  The  correct  ﬁgure  (Fig.  1) is
eproduced  below.  We  apologize  for  the  inconvenience  caused  to  our  readers.Figure  1  Plot  of  under-correction  of  myopia  and  mean  refractive  error  progression.  Plotted  is  the  mean+1SEM.
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